
Rock Island Buggy Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Phaetons, Surries, Buggies, Spring and Farm Wagons.- -

viU piy you to call and get our Low Prices
rv Buying.

r ,,.. aii 5 Ware rooms on 10th street h.tween 1st ar.d !d ave.
Retail Trade especially solicit, d

THE moline wagon,
Moline, Ills

The Moline Wagon Co.

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGOHS
A f :'i and rompiete line of Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially aaautea to u.

e'era trade. of superior woramaneMp ord finish Illustrated Price List free oti
.ollication. See the MOL1NS WAUON before tmrchaeing

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DKALKR IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

eier.fi!ire 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

OFFICE: NO. .SIXTH AVENUE,

Shop on Vine Street. ROCK ISLAND. ILL

.. J'STiB fciTH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY VrtLl 0BTK
l- W ..'3LE INFORMATION HOH A STUDY OF THIS MAP Cf THf

M IsM & Pacific Ry,
Tt ? D;rprt Koute to aad from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa.

'.:;. I. a Falle, Mnllne, Bock Island, In ILLINOIS;
1'ivtr.i-- rt. Iucatlne. Ottumwa, Cskaloosa, Des

Wiimrset, Audubon, Harlan and Council
I '.v- - ir. I'.WA; Minneapolis and St. Taul, in MIX

'TA; U atertown and Sioux Falls, In DAKOTA
St. Jo.rh and Kan?as City, in MISSOURI-:i.a- ,

L,r.r- !u. Fairbury and Nelson, in NEBRASKA-At'..-

Horton. Topeka, Hutchinson
V U.ta. I;..:..v:r,(., Abilene, Dodge City. Caldwell, in

Kiirf.rter, El Reno and Minco, In INDIAN
li ; Iienv-tT- Colorado Springs and Pueblo.
i ! I'A ' ' new areas of rich farming. .sr. u:;.)S- - a(T.)niiti(- - the best facilities of

to all towns and cities east and west,
lortiiwest and south,,- - 0 cucago aad to Taciflc and

c Scapura

MA GAIttCENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading all competitors In splendor of shipment,
CHICAGO and EES MOINK9. COUNCIL

FFS uni OMAIIA. and between CHICAGO and
COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO. Tls

A.VSAS CITY and TOPEKA and Tla ST. JOSETn,
1 Day Coaches. FREE RECLINING CHA1B

Arts, and PaJace Sleepers, with Dining Car Serrlca
l -- 'se connections at DenTer and Colorado Springs with
3.fT(-in- g railway lines, now farming the new and

I; turesqut

STANDARD QAUQK
TRANS-ROCK- MOUNTAIN ROUTS

;'r Khlch snrrbly-qtilppe- d trains run daily
ill ROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Sail

City. Ogden and Ban Francisco. THE RO?K
jLAKD is also the Direct and Favorite line to and

Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
ctn.c resorts and cities and mining districts In Colorado,

daily fast express trains
''"ni St. Joseph and Kansas City to and from all lm-"a-

towns, cities and sections in Southern Nebraska,
.aitj-i- and the Indian Territory. Also Tia ALBER1

Er.UTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water-t,w- n

.s,oax Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and 8T. FAUX-
ang ror all points north and northwest betweer

'a-k- and the Pacific Coast.rf Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information
J fP'-- to any Coupon Ticket Offic) in the United Stat
'Canada, or address
- ST. JOHj, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
OVi Manjyt GenlTlO. Pass Act,

tToODiVjfOif'M ABSOLUTE CURE FOR

I (SV WILL NOTCAUSt iVillagl gTRICTURE. ask fob J J

F? N5RJcriof8 wiim each mcj I
Central "hmicnl ' o.. M

T H. THOMAS Sol" Attent
Rock Is'ana

tVsssHssW
T. H THOMAS.

CURE
YOURSELF!

'If tronbled with Gonorrho
aieet.Whltes.SpermatoiTh
r any unnatural discharges

rotir druaxlst for a bottle ol
lit (i. It cures in a few daTS

without thcaid orpublicily of a
nocior. n roisonous ana
imarantred not to striernre.

Tht Universal American. Can.
Manufactured by

i Erass Chemical Co. I

CINCINNATI. O.

METROPOLITAN

Cor. Michigan Are. and Monroe St. CHICAGO.
THOROUGH IN8TRUCTION. CHCa aoARDINC.

Elegant fireproof building
Wndforp.-oipsc-.u- s 0.3tt.POWEES,Prin.
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Destructive German Artillery.

So destructive in its effect is the new
German artillery that it is asserted, onca
the range were found, a battery would
annihilate an entire division in a very
short time. Prima facie, this seems rath-
er to border on the impossible, but when
the results ofthe experiments which
were recently made in the presence of the
emperor with ttie new weapons are con-
sidered the task does not appear to be so
impracticable after all. The first shot
fired in the coarse of these experiments
was at a target placed CO paces from a
wood. The missile missed the target,
but plowed its way for 500 yards through
the wood. Shortly, afterward a large area
of the wood was discovered to be on fire.
This was due to the shell being charged
with a certain kind of powder, the com-
position of which is a secret known only
to the German government.

The splinters from shells burst by
this powder and fired by the new gun
cover a circle of 900 feet. This is a great
improvement on the limited area of
ground that was covered by splinters
from shells fired by the artillery weapon
of 20 years ago. Then it was considered
effective shooting if splinters from a
shell were thrown within a circuit of 40
r 50 paces and seven or eight men

wounded, but the new gun has a far
greater destructive power than this.
Another shell fired at an enormous tar-
get, constructed by the emperor's or-

ders, covered it with thousands of holes.
London Court Journal.

Ilrpalring :i Dutnnged Sliaft.
There are a few points in regard to the

Umbriii breakdown, from an engineer-
ing point of view, which might not ap-
peal to the ordinary observer. Engineer
Tomlinson got a great deal of credit for
repairing the shaft, whereas a consider-
able part of the credit was duo him and
his assistants for their cautions watch-
fulness of all the machinery. Reports
show that the shaft was not entirely
broken off the fracture was not com-
plete. It had been noticed that it was
not working smoothly, and the cap was
taken off the thrust bearing and the flaw
discovered.

The mending consisted of strengthen-
ing the parts so that the fracture could
not become any greater, and this was
practicable, while if the break had been
complete and the solid part had made
one revolution against the broken- - off
end of the other part repairs would havo
become almost, if not quite, impossible
with the facilities on board the ship.
Our engineer friends who in the future
ma j' stand in danger of being called upon
to mend a broken shaft may well beai
in mind, therefore, that to discover a
fracture before the shaft breaks goes a
long way toward successful repair. Ma-

rine Journal.

Forbidden to Visit Mary's Tomb.
Several lady and gentlemen Jacobites

visited Westminster abbey on the anni-
versary of the decapitation of Mary,
queen of Scots, for the purpose of plac-
ing upon her tomb wreaths of flowers.
But the dean had given orders that there
was to be no admittance to the aisle of
King Henry VII's chapel and the "Le-
gitimists" and "White Roseists" were
therefore compelled to pay their homage
from a distance and to content them-
selves with repeating the "Adoro, o,

et lilera.s me" supposed to havo
been written by the unhappy sovereign
on the eve of her death outside the iron
gates. The demonstrauts made no un-
seemly disturbance, as they did last
year, when told that their intentions
could not be realized.bnt quietly tramped
with their flowers and wreaths through
the muddy streets to the statue of
Charles I at Charing Cross and placed
their memorial emblems around the feet
of that equally unfortunate monarch's
horse. London Telegraph.

The Oldest Pear Tree In New England.
The will of the late William Endicott,

who died in Salem, Mass., July 3 last,
which was probated in London, lias been
filed in Salem for reference. The be-

quests are all private, but the famous
old orchard at DanverS is bequeathed to
W. C. Endicott, Jr. The farm is widely
known on account of a pear tree, now in
a fairly vigorous condition, which was
planted by Governor Endicott in 1630.
Over one bushel of fruit was harvested
from the tree last year. Of all the host
of thrifty trees, the pride of the govern-
or's heart, whose number gave to the
manor of 300 acres the name of "Orchard
Farm" two centuries or moro ago, this
venerable tree alone remains. It is un-
doubtedly the oldest pear tree in New-Englan-

and it is doubtful if it has a
rival in the United States. Pittsburg
Dispatch.

The White City.
The "White City," as the World's fair

grounds and buildings are termed, has
the equipment of a model municipality.
It has a combined water capacity of 00

gallons a day and will soon have
100,000,000. It has 25 miles of water
mains and 291 hydrants. A hundred
more will be provided. There are 3 steam
fire engines, 4 chemical engines, a ladder
truck, water tower, 40 hose carts, 26,750
feet of hose, 1 ,050 hand fire extinguishers,
2,500 fire pails, a steam fireboat, 65 fire-
men, 150 alarm boxes, 150 patrol tele-
phones, 500 guards, complete electric light
and sewerage systems, etc. By tho time
the fair opens many of these facilities
and equipments will be greatly increased
and perfected. Philadelphia Ledger.

A Singular Woman.
An inmate of the poorhonse at Peru,

Ind., who died a short time ago, was
about 43 years old and was born, it is
6aid, with almostvery peculiarity of a
Eea lion. She is stated to have had a pierc-
ing cry like that animal and moved her
head from one Bide to the other almost
continually. It is further reported that
6he was never able to walk. St. Louis
Republic.

Successful Operations.
Grover Cleveland went back to the

White House a much richer man than
when he left it. His profits in Wall
Btreet in Consolidated Gas, Chicago Gas
and Sugar are estimated at nearly $1,000,--D0- 0.

Wall Street News.

Ready For the Kclipse.
The total eclipse of the sun, to occur

in April, will, it is generally supiospd.
be one of the longest in duration of the
present century. Extensive preparations
fire being made all over the world for its
observation. One English party goes to
Bathurst, Africa, and one to Pernam-buc- o,

Brazil ; the Bureau des Longitudes,
Paris, sends an expedition to Africa;
Harvard college observatory will be rep-
resented at Arequipa, Peru, and the Lick
observatory at a station in Chili. A
number of other Americans will prob
ably follow.

Bus ness Ken
from close application auo too little rrc
esoecia ly liable to constipation clo'.-iei- i g up na-

ture's grt'St f t wer ptrducii g headache, bilious-n- cs

,s:iii,';e!icirtu"a'ion and ge cral deranjje-n- u

ti' of the vita', organs A reaular movi ment
of th- b wels is indip ii5a"le to perf t health;
to nejr'ect is ti Imperil ! If constipated. Pierces
Pleasant Pil!t t4 will enre j on. Xo iuteifiTence
with bnsiners. y ery mod st expanse. Mild in
action, yet powr rful i clean-l- , r((rnlating the
stomach, liver and bowels, curing corstipation,
headache andkimrd a Intent.

Worltl'K Kates.
The Biirliiifrton route (C, 15. & Q.

R. R.) will well round trip tickets
from Rock Island to Chicago and re-
turn from April 25 to October 31,
1893, inclusive, at $8; tinal limit for
return November 15, 1893. Contin-
uous going passage date of sale.
Continuous return passage on or be-

fore final limit. Children of five
years and under 12 years of age half
of above rates.

II. 1). Mack, Div. Pass. Agt..
Rock Island, 111.

M. J. Yolncj, Agt., Rock Island.

I have been troubled with chronic
catarrh for years. Ely's Cream Halm
is the only remedy among the many
that I have used that affords me re-
lief E. V. Willard. drugirist, Juliet,
lil.

My son has been afflicted with nas-
al catarrh since cjuite young. I was
imlueed to try Ely's Cream Halm,
and before he had used one bottle
that disagreeable catarrhal smell had
all left him. lie appears as well as
anyone. It is the best catarrh rem-
edy in the market. J. C. Olmstead,
Areola. 111.

Bogus !
Bocnis white lead
would have no
sale did it not

afford makers a larger profit than
Strictly Pure White Lead.

The wise man is never persuaded to
bay paint that is said to be "just as
good " or " better " than

Strictly Pure
White Lead

The market is flooded with spurious
white leads. The following analyses,
made by eminent chemists, of two of
these misleading brands show the
exact proportion of genuine white lead
they contain :

Misleading KraiiJ
' Standard Lead Co. Strictly Pure White

Lad. St. Louis."
Materials Proportions Analyzed by

fiarvte per drit. Eegis I'liauveiict
t.'M.le of Zinc S4.1S per cent. Rro.,
White Lead C.4ii per cent. St. Louis.

Less than 7 per cent, white lead.
Misleading Brand

' Pacific Warranted Pure A White Lead.'
Materials Proportions Analyzed by

Sulphate of Lead 4.1S per cent. Ledoux & Co.,
!e of Zinc 4.".o4 per cent. Stw York,

liarytes 50. iw per cent.
No white lead in it.
You can avoid bogus lead by pur-

chasing any of the following brands.
They are manufactured by the " Old
Dutch" process, and are the standards:

Southern" " Red Seal "
" " "Collier Shipman"

For aale by the most reliable dealera In
pa nts everywhere.

If you are going to paint, it will pay you
to send to us for a book containing informa-
tion that may save you many a dollar; t will
only cost you a postal card to do so.

NATIONAL? LEAD CO.,
1 H roadway, New Tork.

Chicago Branch,
State and Fifteenth Streets.
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Jo tin Volk 5c Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
HOUSE. BUILDERS.

Uanafactnrcrs of

8sh Doors Blinds. Siding, Flooring.
Wainscoating.

A all kinds of wood work for onliders
aiaateenth iU bet. Third and Fourth avea,

4 BOCK ISLAND.

I

3

for Infants and Children.

years' observation of Castor-i- a with th patronage ef
THIRTY of persons, permit na to apeafc of it without gneaaing.

It i miqne stionaoly the beat remedy for Infanta and Children
the world has ever Imown. It is harmless. Children lite it. It
gives them health. It will save their lives. In it Mothers have
something which is absolutely safe and practically perfect at at

child's medicine.
Castoria destroys Worms.
Castoria allays reverishness.
Castoria prevents vomiting Sonr Cnrd.
Castoria enres Diarrhoea and 'Wind Colio.

Castoria relieves Teething Trophies.

Castoria cores Constipation and riatnlency.
Castoria neutralizes the effects of carbonic acid gas or poisonona air.
Castoria doea not contain morphine, opinm, or other narcotic property.
Castoria assimilates the food, regnlates the stomach and bowels,

giving healthy and natnral sleep.
Castoria is pnt np in one-si- ze bottles only. It is not sold in .hoik.
Don't allow any one tc sell yon anything else on the plea or promise

that it is"jnst aa good " and " will answer every purpose."
See that yon Ret

The
of

every

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

SPRING
lvrryihing in the line of spring vehicle?, and tlie

largest assortment of

Harness, Laprobes, Whips, Etc.,
AT

East Fourth

in

of all kinds of

is on

Oent'a Fine Shoes a done neatly and
A sai re of yonr solicited.

1818 Second Rock Dl

R t. M. J.
&

All of to.

cor. ave. atd et.

1601 Second Avenue, Gtorner of Sixteenth Street, - Harper's Theatre.

on
Free Lunch Every Day

Established

fac-simi- lo

signatnre

Street. DAVENPORT, IOWA.

J. T. DIXON
Merchant Tailor

And Dealer Aen's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

A. BL.ACKHAX.Ii,
Manufacturer

BOOTS AND SHOES

wrapper.

specialty. Benoiring promptly.
patronage respectfully

Arenas. Ieland,

Hudson. Pabem.
HUDSON PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
kinds Carpentering promptly attended Estimate

furnished when desired.
Shop First Seventeenth Rock Island.

GEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.

Opposite

The choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer and Cigars always Hand
Sandwiches Fnrnlabed on Short Notice.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention,

TIMBERIaAKE ft SPENCER. Props.
1880-18- U3.

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save money by buying your Crockery, Glassware, Cut-
lery, Tinware, Woodware, and Brushes, at the Old and
Reliable 5 and 10 Cents Store.

MRS. C. MITSCH'S. 1314 Third Ave.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ol Carpenter "Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and Hoarse Lion guaranteed.

Offloe aid Sham 781 Twelfth Street. BOCK ISLAND


